
Celebrating The Life OfJoan Denise Redmon
Arrival:  August 24, 1954 ~ Departure: January 30, 2022

Services To Be Held:
Thursday, February 10, 2022

10:30am Family Hour ~ 11:00am Funeral Service
Life’s Journey Funeral Home

31730 Mound Rd. | Warren, MI
Chapel Minister, Officiating



Joan Denise (Stribling) Redmon was born on August 24, 1954 to the late Joe Andrew Dennis and Ruth 
Jeanette Stribling.  Joan was preceded in death by her parents, step-father Harry Young and sister, Eardel 
Timmons.

Joan accepted Christ at an early age and truly loved the Lord.

Joan was born in Detroit, however, as a young child, she lived in Mississippi.  Later in her childhood, she 
returned to Detroit and was educated in the Detroit Public School 
System, graduating from Mackenzie High School in 1972.  After graduation, she went on to attend Lewis 
College of Business.

Joan later met Ronald Redmon and after their courtship, they were united in holy 
matrimony.  While they were only married for seven years, they had been acquainted for many more years.

Joan was a hard worker with very good work ethics.  If she was going to do something, she did it to the best 
of her ability.  Joan loved life and recorded all of her life’s experiences and special moments in a day by day 
journal for over 30 years.

Joan prided herself in being a wife, mothr, grandmother, sister, aunt, cousin and friend.  Ensuring that her 
family had everything they needed was her top priority.  She would even do it for extended family and 
friends.  Always willing to help no matter what the situation.

Along with all of her domesticated abilities, she also took pride in her yard, which was always well kept she 
trimmed her own bushes, had beautiful flowers and always had a garden.

Joan’s love for her family ran deep.  She knew everybody she as kin to and wanted to educate you, so you 
too would know how you were related to everybody.  Half the family still does not know all the relatives 
that Joan knew, but that did not stop her from telling you every time she saw you or found something out.  
The same love she had for her family, she also had for her pets.

On Sunday, January 30, 2022, Joan’s friendly and loving spirit departed this life and went home to be with 
the Lord.

She leaves many to cherish her memory, including her fiance, Roy “Bobbie” Hayden; five chidlren, Dion 
Redmon, Rolondo Redmon (Lisa), Nakiesha Turner (Jimmie), Starla Burse (Jamon) and Ja’Nese Alls; sixteen 
grandchidlren, Duante, Autumn, Jaquiya, Aaliyah, Shanice, Dion, Jr, Sydney, Solomon, Ramona, Joshua, 
Faith, Dyllon, Jordan, Emoni, 
Madison and Jersey and a host of other family members and friends.  
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Pallbearers
Rolondo Redmon  Jimmie Turner
Jamon Burse   Duante Harris
Cleon Chatman III  Lee Chatman

Honorary Pallbearers
Dion Redmon   Harold Young
Richard Young   Timothy Dennis
Earl Dennis   Damany Patterson

Flower Bearers
Friends & Family

Final Arrangements Entrusted To
Life’s Journey Funeral Home
31730 Mound Rd | Warren, MI  48092
Ph: (586) 554-7974 | www.lifesjourneyfuneralhome.com

Acknowledgement Of Appreciation
The family of the late Joan Denise Redmon wishes to 
acknowledge the many prayers, cards, floral tributes 
and condolences evidenced at this time.  A more 
personal acknowledgement will be sent at a later date.

Celebrations Obituary Service
Detroit Office:  313.819.0303 
Pontiac Office: 248-420-8507



Okay my family, stay close and keep loving 
one another!!  No one is perfect including 

your mother and grandmother.  But one 
thing about me is I know i’m not perfect, 
and i make mistakes!  I also know how to 

forgive!  Because I know that if i don’t for-
give, God won’t forgive me!  So family keep 

loving each other!!!!!

       ~Love Joan

From
Joan...
With
Love


